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The Board uould like to thank everyone wfio canre to our meeting tonite. Although rrle uouH have liked rnore residents to
attend, the turnoutuas greatwith about 50 peode taking part.

Our President, Cy Leford, did a gneat job in his presentation about the CCR's. Ha explaired hour vte are deed restricted
properties and how Lancaster County govems HOAs. The Lancaster County website has alot of inforrmtion online.

Another point he brought up was howyou nouH be affected by the uay your deed is witten. ln $odh Carolina, you nust
have a "Right of Survivorship" on your deed, or your home will go into probate, regardless if both husband and wife have

their nanes on the deed. This process can take up to a year.

The ACC guidelines are being made "resident friendly" and will be posted on the rrrebsite once bott boards have approved
ihem. Gordon Delph gave a preserilation, explaining the rrrork the ACC is doing and how mrch sinpler they will be to fo[ow.
Any requests can be sent to them by pnrrting out the form on the Cobblestone rirebsite and returning to any Board rnember

orACC member.

The BoarG are happy that Ken lberg rnillcontinue to he the contact person for Sumn*t. Any poblens can be sent to his

email, directly, He has a good rehtionship with them and will handle any problerns or questions you may have.

There have been sonc issues wifr rmH and miktew in the conrnuni$, so ue ask all residents to be araare of any vtetness

that rnay appear inside on raalls that have the sbne facing ouGide. Also, pbase check your bathroom grout in the showers
and repair as needed as moisfure can get behind the uall and cause mildew.

The sublect of late fees with Braesaelvras ad$essed. ltrlrras expained that, all checks sent, vvhether by your bank or by the
resident, can take up to 2 vreeks to process, as they go to 6 lockbox in a bank in Atlanta. This can be avoided by either
doing a direct withdrawal set up through Braesael, Srnart Street, or your ovun bank. Only one resident seerned to be having

a problem, and thatdllbe addressed with Braesaeland the ovmer vdllbe notified.

All $gtrting in the communig tus been addressed and the Boand willbe nneting with an eleetrician on Thursday. New ligltts

are going to be put up around the clubhouse and any issues u/ith tle lights in the island on Streanhaven, will be taken care
of. There u,as a suggestion from one resident concerning te area around the Tovmhorne maihx. lt is dark in that area,
and possibty, a light rnay be ralananted or.rtside of ttre rnailboxarea. This will be discussed with both Boards. lf residents
notice a sfeetfigtt that is not uorking, you can call Duke Enerry direcfly. They have a fairly quick response time.

We discussed having committees. This uas done, in the mst, but seenre to have fallen to the uayside.
We w{il discuss this with both Boards ard wifi have lisb pr.tt ont so resideds can volunteer if they wish.

These vrere the nmin issues discussed at our rneeting tonite. lf there is anything vw faibd to cover, please feelfree to ermil
the Board at cbblstnmster@aol.com, and vve willbe happy to ans\^,er any questions you rnay have.

Thank You again to allthose uf,ro atended the nreetirq, and ue look fonaard to nneting rnore of you in the future. The
Board is here to norkfor you and to nuke sure our community willaluays be a safe and beautiful phce to live.

The Board
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